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, Queen ft McGlothlln three dollars.

Will be Held at Louisa October 9tbJ yi
10th and 11th.

. . , . I

you may nave iorgonen vne
w. uvnra .n. Rttantlnn ,

" --,

to tbe fact that the Lawrence Coun -

ty Fair will uegin inursoay. vciuu-- r
one week from next Thursday.

The NEW 8 also hopes that very
many or our ciuieDg buo pmw- -

esses" have been preparing some- -

Friday aud Saturday. The thousands
of NEW8 readers In tUt taction
have read the premium list, a very

:n'e'dprimr-)K-eflro--4--4t- o

list of prises. Almost every line of
possible exhibits have been provld- -

.ad iarjuiiL.ex.ejX. t?mlly In.JLhls.and I

- --"T H r--r . rt --r.mnivl tt a ' MA w It c."b ujv -
. ft ipeclal effort to cave something

to show.'Be assured of one thing:'

deal. No favoritism will be shown.
The judges for every class will be

"

selected for their knowledge" and
wy..i,w;.,ii hhp. ..TfclV.l.tM
Ul, as far a i?safble, b kept a

secret until after the awards have

been made so that all articles may

bn Judged on their merits.
The Lawrence County Agricultural

Society will bold a meeting at .the
court bouse on Saturday, the 27th,
the last to be held before the fair.
A large attendance Is desired, not
ouly of members but of our cltliens
generally. Come out and discuss the
fair, talk "shop" and nave a good

neighborly time.

One exhibit In particular which

wUl be a feature In the coming Law
'rence county fair should be witness -

ed and carefully noted by every

farmer who owns a bog. The NEWS

refers to the practical demonstra-
tion to be made by experts from

the Agricultural Extension Depart
ment of tbe SUte college. These
men, skilled In everything connect-

ed with animal husbandry, are
coming fully prepared to show, by

Inoculating the living hog with
antl-chole- ra serum, what It is pos-

sible to do In the way of stopping
and preventing the ravages of this
extremely fatal disease This pro-

cedure Is not vaunted as a cure
for hog cholora, It may be well

doubted If one exlats but It does
prpvcnU- - It - locks the stable door
before the horse is stolen, as it
were. The demonstrators will bring

,,nru"in7rnii7y--TO-nr.T-f,fr-n.tTv- -

the various organs of hogs which
have died of cholera, 'pointing out

tt-t-t

They will show. uructUally. how
easily the work of iuoculatiou can

be done'.' 8ome of " the farmers of
this section have announced their
intention to hove tbelr hogs made
cholera proof ; in this manner show- -

eSUl'-T-
jl

me ueninieui. mis is out uue ivu-tur- e

of what will, beyond question,
be the best fair ever held in Law-

rence county.

Following Is a list of donations
to the County Fair up to the pres-

ent date:
W. p. Pierce 2 prs. all wool

blankets, one ladles coat or suit,
one pr. Queen Quality shoes La
dles ( one pr. meus Walk Over shoes
one ladles fine hat.

Buhr Pfaff & Co., Cincinnati, 2

boxes mint candy.
Watts Rltter and Co., Hunting-

ton, W. Va., one ' Club Bag value
'110.00.

J. B. Crutcher, cash $3.00, 10 lb,
Barrlngton Hall coffee, 6 lb. SeBl

Brand coffee.
Isralsky & Kohn, cash $10.00.
W. L. Ferguson cash 110.00.
Jay H. Northup cash ten dollars.
G. C. Swetnam,. Wilbur, Ky., fif-

teen dollars. )

First National Bank five dollars.
J. P. Gartln five dollars.
G. R. Burgess five dollars.
J. B. Clayton five dollars.
A. J. Garred, five dollar.
Fred See, five dollars.
W. M. Justice, five dolalrs.
Louisa Produce Co. five dollars.
Bolt & Vinson, five dollars.

Hays, five dollars.
J. w'Akeis, Richardson, . Ky.,

ton d' is.
Jp irohant, ten dollars.

y (lck Hotel, five dollars.

f

M. G. Watson. Huntington, W,

Va., five dollars. I

i Henry S. Young, one four dollar;

I

(American Lady's.)
P. H. Vaughan, one pair men

aboea.
Sullivan Mdse. Co., 10 lb. pkg.

gtock PowderBiPraUg 7 . V . . .
Ben WniiamBOn and Co. Asniana,

Ky oM N() Xf) OHver chn!ed piow
Hagjn Ratcllff and Co( Huiltg.
' w. Va , one Bbl, Jefferson

Pa,.oh miuna Co..ona Bbl. Prln--

cess flour.

Ky., 1- -4 ton fertllmer.-- - -

Jay H. Northup 4 ton fertilizer.
D. J. Burcbett, Jr., and Co., ono

Bbl MtV Vernon flour, " 'f 7 -

Ballard and Ballard, Louisville,
Ky., 2 dos. pkgs, self rising flour.

Rhl

ILoul&a
-

Cream
- fTdurT"'"

Judge David Hoggs one dollar.
T. B. BUlups one dollar.

TL" RrHJvadPT'UTie-dolltt- r.

II. X Weluan one dollar.
A. M. Hughes, one dollar.
ChrJs Nicewonderj fifty cents."

a.u,iuv.,uu..,rf"
F. Hr Yates, oue dollar. '

C. B. Boss, fifty cents.
S. J. Justice, fifty cents.
F. R. Moore, one dollar.
Wert Kitchen 12.60.
Kitchen, Wbltt and Co.,. Ashland,

Ky.. 20 lb. coffee.
But Hale 60c.
A. Minis aud Co,, Lynchburg

Plow, CatletUburg, Ky.
Sam Bromley, 1 pr. ladies shoes.
E. E. Shannon, push cart to

the prettiest boy baby between the
age of 6 mo. and 18 mo. must live
outside of Louisa and Ft. Gay.

Thus. Luther, 1' dos. photographs
to lha prettiest girl baby between
the age of 6 mo. and 18 mo. must
live outside of Louisa and Ft. Gay.

The John Shlllito Co., of Cincin-

nati, O., will give a suit or coat to
the mother of the best baby boy or
girl(tbla means the healthiest and
finest) between the age of 6 and
18 mouths old. This premium Is open
to any mother living in Lawrence
county, Ky., and Wayne county, W.
Va.,

(Continued on page 6.)

BEAVER CREEK RAILROAD.

C. & 0. Branch Almost Completed in

Tyvc trcuii uiuniu oTTIju C at OTTau
road the contractors bave broken
some records. They are all ahead
of the time, specified In their con-

tracts and they have dona the work
In shorter time . . than any .similar
piece of work has been finished, it

the 'Stocky
tnl.ns.. The rails are now being laid,
and trains .will be running within
five or six weeks, unless some delay
should occur from unforeeeenjeaus- -

es.' -

Towns are being built: mines
opened and tipples constructed on
upper Beaver creek. All this work
Is being pushed to the limit In or-

der to start coal shipments as soon
as possible, Tbl property that is
being developed belongs to the Elk-ho- rn

Fuel company, the. large cor-

poration organized last winter by
J. C. C. Mayo and others.

OPERATION AT KIVEKVIEW.

On Tuesday last Mrs. Liiclen
Maynard, whose home Is on tbe left
fork of Twelve Pole, Wayne-co- ., sub
mltted to a serious operation for re-

lief from an abdominal trouble of
long Btandlng. Thero were numer-
ous complications which made the
operation long and difficult, It was
done by Dr. York, assisted by Drs.
Bromley, FulkerBOn and Wellman.
The patient is doing as well as
could be expected.

FKATEItNAL GREETING.

At the Sunday evening service
of the M. E. Church South the pas-

tor, tbe Rev. Mr. Keith, read a let
ter of cordial welcome and fraternal
greeting from tbe Methodist Epis-

copal Church. The letter was duly
appreciated.

,
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Have Occurred in this Vicinity Within

the Past Week.

i.. .11. ....mti iwoii railed- " .
't0 orrow because of the death of
ono of her most substantial and
worthy cltlxena. Mr. Jamea Adams,
wbo diud at the borne of his eon,

Monroe Adams, on Little Blaine
about nine miles from Louisa. He

bad been in a feeble condition for
some'Ve'srs ' 6"n accbiint"W palfalyBls'

shock to the entire community, was

not unexpected. He died pecaefully,
pnss!ijg from the cares and jllls of
eaitbly life to the rest of a" 'bless
ed immortality without a struggle.Ha
died on Friday, September 18th, and

;ou tliy foHgytng-afternoo- n ho was
"burlad where "b'e"ha"dlUer so 'lolig
and so woll.'A large throng attend-
ed the obsequies, testifying by their
prbsence-- lo their grea.- - respect for
h man and his memory.
M:.. Adams.. was nearly seventy.)ne

ymrs old. He wis. born In Lawrence
td'uniy ,"'11W "itv'ouTSrt" tin j! VIlc,- -

and'left U with no blot or sUtin
to mar character or bis reputation
for strict integrity. He was a use-

ful citizen, a christian, a generous
helper of the poor, sober and in-

dustrious. Tbe taking off of such a
man leaves a gap hard to fill. Nu-

merous kin are left to mourn the
loss of so good h relative. He bad
lived a widower many years, but
grown children survive their honor-
ed father. With the half brothers
and sisters there are three of the
former and two of the latter still
living. One of the brothers, Arthur,
Is a' twin. Mr. Will Adams, of Lou-(s- a,

Is a half brother.

Itaatli Of Worthy Young Mali.

Harmon Daniels, aged 28 years
and single, dled Sunday last at
Rlvervlow hospital after an illness
of several weeks caused by typhoid
fever. On the same day the body
was taken to tbe home of his fath-

er, Jackson Daniels, at Charley,
where interment was held on Mon-
day.

Mr. Daniels was working In
when he was taken sick.

He came, here and went to the hos-

pital, quite sick from the start. The
disease assumed a severe form and
there was not much hope of recov-
ery. Perforation of the bowels occur
red and death soon followed. Mr.

uuiuT'bo' byriTlu!BiTiouTu"J good
linbi'a. Ills untimely death is much
dejdwed by .'na-u- ... .kinsman. and

Walter, of this city.

JOHNSON tX. MAN DEAD,-- '

W. A. Wells, aged 70 years.died
suddenly at his home at Boone's
Camp 'oil the night of Friday, Sept.
IS.th, He had gone to bod feeling as
well as usual, when not long af-

terwards he wus heard "growling:
One of his sons went to him aud
asked him if he was sick aud If

?v ho la a physician.' Mr. Well said
no, but In a short time he suddenly
became worse and In a few minutes
died without a struggle. Interment
was made on Sunday lost in the
presence of the largest gathering of
people ever seen in Johnson coun-
ty. Tbe funeral was conducted by
Rev. H. B. Hewlett, whose wife Is
a niece of the deceased.

Mr. Wells wbb one Of the best
as well as one of the best known
men in Johnson i county. He lived
a blameless life and his death was
triumphant.

Heart trouble was the cauBe of
his demise.

The two years old child of A. J.
Austin died Sunday at Ulysses.

William Suiters Gurland, aged 18
months, grandson of H. B. Salters,
died recently near Yatesvllle.

Mrs. Luclnda Clarkson died last
week at tbe home of her son,
John ClarkBon, near Busseyvllle.

v ;

The Greenbrlar Baptist Associa
tlon iwas held on Trace, "at tbe!
mouth of Greenbrlar creek, Wayne j

county, on Wednesday and Thurs -
day of this week. The attendance
was very large.

SKICIOU8 OPERATION.

fill filltwlnv loaf Ma T H Cnofi.j IHgv " ( W VII

.cer, who bag been very 111 for sev
eral weeks, and who bag been In
bttd i'l0T a con8lderebI

flcult operation for relief. On Frl- -

day last Dr. Keller, of Ironton, came
j to see her and diagnosed the trou-- '
ble as one caused by gall stones.
He returned to Ironton and came...... . ..., .......
gaiu 10 on ounuay, wuu

Dr. Martlng and a trained nurse,
Miss Sarqh McKtnley, of Hunting-
ton, As soon as possible Mrs. Spen-

cer was prepared for the operation,
which was done by Drs. Keller and
Martlng, assisted by Dr. Bromley,
of thls-eUy- v aad' Or. t.- - of

oorrsct, and- several large - stones
were removed. Mrs. Spencer rallied
from the anaesthetic and. at thlB

hour she la doing well. Hey many
trlends earnestly hope for her com-
plete, recovery.

A sharp contention has arisen be-

tween the B. ft O. and C. & O. rail-

roads over the right of way for the
newly proposed line up Beaver
cfeefc, Both companies;
i U hua h itA'jiurt1 0sd."reiil.eB(iti
along the proposed route and both
have large parties of engineers on
tbe ground for the purpose of lo-

cating a grade. The outcome of this
wUl very probably be a suit before
the Floyd circuit court to determine
wbo Is properly entitled to the right
of way up the left fork of the
creek. Paintsvllle Herald.

KENTUCKY COAL MINES.
- - ' y '

Output For 1912 2,440.818 Tons Over

V That 0(1911.

Washington, Sept. 21 The pro-

duction of coal in Kentucky estab-
lished a new record in 1912 with a
total production of 16,499,621 short
tons, according to Edward W. Park-
er, coal statistician of the United
States Geological Survey. This large
output represented an Increase of
2,440,818 tons over the figures for
1911, and of nearly 2,000,000 tons
over the former maximum output of
1910. There was an even greater
increase in value in 1912, namely,

2.845,749 over the figures of 1911.
The Increased production in Ken-

tucky wus due chiefly to new de
velopments In the eastern part of

counties participated largely in the
gain.

Tne number of in

te average production per man
678 tons.- - Kentucky ranks second
among the otates iu tbu percentage
of coal produced by machines. Ohio
holding first place. In 1912, 66 per
cent, of the coal produced was ma-

chine mined.
Labor troubles In the State were

insignificant "dirriiig-vh- ir year; but
according to the U. S. Bureau of
Mings there were fifty-on- e fatalities

underground, - iwu- - in- - shafts and
eight on the surface. ,

Kentucky Is the only one of the
States which has

within its borders areas belonging
to any two of the distinctly sepa-

rate great coal fields. The eastern
counties of the State are underlaid
by the 'coal beds of the great Ap
palachian Mountain system, extend
ing entirely across the State in a
northeast-southwe- st direction while
the southern limits of the central
or eastern Interior cool fields are
found in the more northern coun-

ties of the western part of ' the
State. The total area underlaid by
coal iu the eastern counties of
Kentucky Is estimated at 10,270
square miles, and the coal-beari-

areas in the western part of the
State are estimated to contain

square mlleB.
Up to the close of 1911 the larg

er part of the production of the
State had been from the western
district, but as a result of extensive
developments In Harlan, Johnson,
Letcher and Pike counties, the
larger part of the coal production
In 1912 was from the eastern part
of the State. The Eatersn Kentucky
cals are mostly high-grad- e "gas"
or "coking" couls, with louie canncl

jco&l.
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Held a Big Meeting at Louisa on Last

Monday.

The local event of the week was

the annual meeting of the District
Lodge of Red Men which was held
in this city on Monday last. The
attendance was very large, nearly
two hundred members belngpres
ent. The District represented Is a
large one, numbering many

wlB.tp. Pike, Formerly
each conprrossional district formed

RedTMen'.'Tstrict,'"but"1recTntIy1
this arrangement has been changed.
Many delegates arrived In Louisa
on-'- Sunday and r. Monday, raorn-in- g

each train brought a number of
delegates, and many coming In bug-

gies and on horseback. A public

at te court bouse and was largely
attended. Bro. H. C. Sullivan, of
this city, made a fine address of
Welcome from the local fraternity
and the town, and Bro. the Rev. C.
B. Plummer, of the- - churches.: This

other sessions of the Lodge being
held In the Junior Order hall and
in Odd Fellows ball. At these meet-
ings the routine business of the
meeitng was transacted and was of
interest only to the fraternity. The
reports from the various lodges
showed most of them to be-l- a
flourishing condition. On Monday
night the lodge met in Odd Fellows
hall, where the secret work of the
order "wag exemplified by Grand
Sachem Charles E. Davis, of New-

port. Grand Keeper of Records J.
M- - Holstner, of Louisville, was
also present. Sachem L. S. Hays,
of Charley, presided at this meeting.
with Jay Roberts, of Louisa, Sec-

retary. The session closed 'at half
,.6t eleven o'clock. The visiting

delegates were hospitably entertain-
ed by local members and expressed
much pleasure at their kind recep-

tion.

B.

The Business Men's Leateue set
at the court house last Tuesday
evening. Several prominent business
men were present and several sub-
jects of much importance to our
people were discussed. Among these
are a public reading room and good
roads. The League will meet again
next Tuesday night at 7 o'clock.and
everybody having the .betterment of

..thg-io-
wn,. at. heart, i9..Ur?ed Jo

these meetings, and It has been
said by more than one prominent
citizen that if the Nora Kennison
hiuiuij tiuu win nouur me next
meeting with Its presence it will-b-

cordially received and helped In Its
efforts for a cleaner. Louisa.

GKEAIU.y..sSUlU'mSEIJ.

bon.e ptopie we know are not
fond of. surjprljjes but Rex,,. .and.
Mrs. Keith are not of the number.
OiiMonday night last many members
of pastor Keith's church, the 'M. E.
C h"u rehSouth, ''wTth'Iothersr.of the
city, visited the parsonage, all tak
ing something of use to any family
and particularly to a couple just
beginning housekeeping. Edibles
composed the bulk of the generoue
offerings, and they were there in
great profusion and variety. The
reoceplents will certainly have a
sweet time for awhile, at least, for
seventy pounds of sugar is quite a
lot of Baecharlne matter.. The occas-
ion was characteristic of bur peo
ple and woe enjoyed by all present

t
THE NEW PASTOR.

Rev. B. M. Keith, the new pastor
of the M. E. Church South, made
a very faorable impression last
Sunday. He preached to good-size- d

audiences both morning and even-
ing and all had something compli-
mentary to say about the sermons.
The church looks' forward to a pro-
fitable year with the help of Rev.
Keith and bis accomplished wife.

1LWE GONE EAST.

Mr. aud Mrs. V, T. D. Wallace.
Sr., left Thursday morning on a trip
east. They will stop for a day or
two at Atlantic City and then go
to Hartford. N. Y. They will ha
gone about four weeks.

KENTUCKY OIL.

An Interesting feature of Eastern
Kentucky operations just now is the
effort to connect the Kentucky andru;
West Virginia districts. Develop--
ments have been carried on inter-
mittently in counties of the Big San-

dy Valley all Bummer, and several
good leads have been made. On the .
Virginia elde, close to the Kentucky;
border, greater progress has been
made in proving productive areas, f.

and if the test work in Kentucky ;
should prove satisfactory it will open ;

the way for widespread drilling in- -

a territory now located far from X

any productive .districts. '

The three established districts of
Eastera-Ketttiick- Jnoludto ..Weyne. i

rence count pool, in the northeast-- I
ern end, continue to show the usual
activity. Four new welle are credlt-- j
ed to Wayne,- one being a failure.! - -

Morgan county contributed ' two?
medium-size- d producers to the!
reek's hew production, while a well

Wolfe. In these fields, where most .

of the work in Eastern Kentucky la
centered, .good rains the latter. part v;

of tbe week were welcomed by the '

operators, who have been to much
extra expense ' in keeping - an' -- ade-f f -

Kentucky's crude oil production
has shown a gradual increase all
summer, last month's output being
the largest in 2 years, totaling 50,-0- 00

barrels. The crude oil in re
serve has been steadily drawn up-

on, there now being in storage 74,--
000 barrels, as compared with 200,-0- 00

barrels at this time last year.
"Courier-Journa- l.

BIG DEAL IN COAL.

Whltesburg, Ky. Another . deal jr

involving several thousand acres of ('

rich coal and timber lands lying a-- t
long Carr'8 Fork, Knott-co- ., immed- -
lately beyond the Letcher line, ha.
been made by the Litts Syndicalist '

a price sitld to be unusueJJ large.
This completes a Kary of about ' :

10,000 aeietBTarr'B Fork hav- -
Ing beeD'-'&jug- ht up by the Lltta
Syndicate. It is understood that tha "

Lexington and Eastern will be In- --

dated to build a fifteen-mil- e branch,
road up Carr's Fork in order to.
make the development of the prop- -,

erty. v v

CONFEDERATE PENSIONS.

Another Batch of East Kentuckians Put
j
1

iYkuk-fOTtv Ky 22. The fof--S j.

sion claims have been allowed by f .
the rftate elision Board to partici-i- j ....
pate lh"(nF'Mlai;'eur'al8tHbutidn,t ,

'

when they will receive back par
from the date of tneir several ap- -

' ' """paca'tlohs: - "jy p
Henry M.. ...Webb, Letcher; - WI!I-- t.. --

lam E. Weliman, Boyd; EUzabeth
V. nU'ohXa'wrencer'STr's; "ETber
WUlBon, Lawrence; Sulphena fVaughan, Lawrence; Win.. H. Vest,
Floy --

iel Saratt," Johnson; Arflj Scair.V"
Floyd; MelUe Sexton, Letcher;

'

V.erlian Sexton, Letcher; Albert F. J
Vears, Carter; Minerva Sloan, Knott;
Ison Sloan, Knott; Lewis Skaggs. ;.

Johnson; Laudy Sloan, Knott; Jos. V
vaughan, Knott; Herman" Wright.
Pike; Rachael Slusher, Floyd; P, i
G. Sturdevant, Knott; Wm, H. Stld- - V

ham, . Lawrence; Anna Stamper.
Knott; Wm. Stapleton, Floyd; Mil- -
ton Stevenson, Lawrence; Matilda
Spears, Johnson: Susan D. Smith.

(Knott; James H. Smltlf . Morgan: ".

Susie Smith, Knott . . ; p
The above named are all from i

this part of the State. ;'

Judge Hantnuli'a Secretary.

C. L. Miller, of this place, has
been appointed secretary to Judge
J. B. Hannah, of the Kentucky
Court of Appeals. He went to Frank
fort Wednesday to enter jptn the
work. Mr. Miller Is a bright young
lawyer and an expert stenographer,
a combination that is very desir-
able for the kind' of a position he
Is taking.

IT'S A HOY.
Born, Thursday, Sept. 25, to Chas.

York and wife', a son. There's joy
In the houses of York and Kirkl"' ..

' f
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